FUN

F E S T I VE

CHRISTMAS PARTIES 2021
IET Birmingham: Austin Court offers a stunning, waterside
Christmas party setting in the heart of Birmingham.
Our all-inclusive Christmas party package, including an
indulgent three course meal, offers everything you need for
a memorable festive celebration. All this is wrapped up in a
beautiful and characterful venue, with convenient city
centre location.
Get your Christmas celebrations off
to a memorable start with our
all inclusive package:

£ 4 6 . 9 5 + VAT
pe r pe rs o n

- Exclusive use of the venue from 7pm - midnight
- Dinner served in the Lodge rooms
- Drinks and dancing in the Waterside room
- 3 course dinner with coffee and mince pies
- Glass of fizz on arrival
- Crackers and novelties
- DJ
*Packages available for groups of 70-120

IET Birmingham: Austin Court
T +44 (0)121 600 7500
E austincourt@ietvenues.co.uk
W ietvenues.co.uk/AUSTINCOURT

IET = The Institution of Engineering and Technology.
IET Services Limited is registered in England. Registered Office: Savoy Place, London, WC2R
0BL. Registration Number 909719.

CHRISTMAS PARTIES 2021
UP G R A DES

CHRI ST MA S MENU

The following items can be added to
enhance your package:

STARTER S

Upgrade to champagne on arrival £5.00pp*
Unlimited drinks reception for 1 hour £12.00pp*

Canapés
(5 per person)

Sharing cheese platter
(per table)
Beer buckets on table
5 bottles of Peroni
House Wine

£12.25

per person

£5.95

per person

£16.00

per bucket

£18.95

per bottle

Prosecco

£20.00

per bottle

Fruit platter
Selection of sliced fresh fruit

£3.00

per person

Chair covers and sashes

£3.50

Table centrepieces from:

£15.00

each

excluding VAT

Minimum booking numbers apply, see website for
full terms and conditions

IETVENUES.CO.UK/AUSTINCOURT

each

Lentil and coconut pâté
Harissa ratatouille, pickled peppers,
apricot ketchup, smokey paprika
crackers (v)

MAI N
Roast turkey and pork
Apricot pudding, potato puree, honey
glazed carrot and parsnips, creamed
winter greens, cranberry compote and
natural gravy
Butternut squash and lentil filo pastry
Bean cassoulet, courgette and plum
tomato Herbes de Provence, thyme jus (v)

DE SSE R T
Dark chocolate brownie
Chocolate orange truffle, grilled figs
and oranges, orange and basil gel
All prices are exclusive of VAT

